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The regular meeting of the Frostburg Lions was held Wednesday, May 28,2008, at the
Acropolis Restaurant with President Bill Munck presiding. There were ten members in
attendance. The Secretary's report was approved as given.

Under communications, the club received
their 86ft charter night

a letter

from the Frederick Lions announcing

Under committee reports, Lion Jake reported we received a thank you note from the
Frostburg First committee thanking us for supplying refreshments for the day of caring
and sharing. We used water and cola left over from the basketball giime. Tina Gormly
reported she has about 85 stuffed anim4l5 from the St. Michaels School. The drive was
to last for two more days. She felt we would have well over 100 animals.
If we have an excess it was suggested we give them to either the Homeless Shelter, the
Family Crisis Resource Center, or the Ronald McDonald House in Morgantown. Lion
Bill reported that he had three new requests for glasses: one for a lady at the nursing
home; one for a man in Frost Village and the third for Heather Rowe a legally blind lady.
The club voted to pay $200 to Dr. Mitter for her glasses since they were special. Lion
Jake reported everything is going OK for the Chicken BBQ on July 12th. Lion Leon
reported he is planning a visitation to Oakland- Ml Lake Park on July 14tr, it is their
steak and shrimp feed.

Under old business, the club voted to sponsor the treasure tower at Beall Elementary
School again at a cost of$1000.
Under new business, the next meeting will be held at the Deuels. The menu is creamed
chicken and biscuits. This will be the last dinner meeting until September.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned.
Attendance: Leon Fatkin, Sue Munck, Bill Munck, Elmer Smith, Joe Mills, Jake
Failinger, Dolores Chabot, Cindy Powers, Phyllis Thomas, and Tina Gormley.

